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REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUPrVISIT OR'tWRITBwTURNING A LEAF,

Mr. Simpleton Turned It, But
Didn't Keep It Turned.

ONE NEW YEAR'S NIGHT.

Dream That Warned This
Young Man to Turn from the
Paths of Sin.

On a certain New Year's night, an "old

etersburg Furniture Co,

203 AND 207 N. SYCAMORE ST.

PETERSBURG. VA.

iASTORIA Fruit. I
Its quality influences

man stood by the window, and cased!
v

S;r'T.L"iTi-Tr-
litTniiT11"7 ri''lt"ll"ll'Vt''llu

(I

tho selling price.

Profitable fruit

I notice that y ia the first of Jan-

uary, remarked Mr. Wiuipleton, aa he

unfolded the breakfast napkin. "The day
baa set rue to thitikibg that I had better

revive my boyhood's habit and make the

reaolva to turn over a new leaf. In the

past, I- -"

ith a long look of despair out on the

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

immovable, furever-spaiklin- heavens,
then down upon the white, sinlonl earth,ASIGQfj growing insured only

when enough actual
whereon at that moment no one was so

A Little Boy's Life Saved.

I have a few words to say regarding

Chamberlaio's Cough Remedy. It saved

my little boy's life and I feel that I can-

not praise it enough. I bought a bottle

of it from A. E. Steere, of Goodwin, S.

D., and when 1 got borne with it the

poor baby could hardly breathe. I gave

the medicine ss directed every ten min-

utes until he "threw up" snd then 1

thought sure he was gi.ing In choke to

death. We hud to pull I lie phleum nut

i f his mouth in ):ri'iit limg sitings. I

am positive that if I had not got thai

bottle of oough medicine, my boy would

not be on earth today, Joel Deuiont,

Iowond, Iowa. For sale by W. M.

druggist.

Some people are like straws on a river;

"Now, you ate not going to resolve to cheerless, so sleepless as he. ilia own

grave stood near liitn; it was not deckedhelp the poor by giving away all your
AYcfictable Preparationfor As-

similating the FoodandRctf dial-

ing the Sloinachs and Bowels of

Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity nor
good quality possible
without Potash.

second-bes- t clothee, are you?" said hit ith the verdure of youth, but it was

wife, spprchenaively. ''You did that
Bears the

Signature
covered with the snows uf ages. And

this old man hud brought nothing with.sr. once, I remember, and had to ahovel the

snow off the front pavement in your but
suit." Write for ourrw bookf

giving (ieuiU.
Promotes Dige9lionheeri
ness and Rest.Contains neither
tjpium.Morphiiie nor Mineral.
Kot Narcotic.

of "I have done nothing of the kind," r.HRMAV K4I.I WORKS,

him from the rich, tecmiog life of the

world, save errors, sins, and disesse; ooth-io- g

but a worn body, a rayless, desolate

soul, a bosom brimming with remorse

and a frosted old age filled with regrets
writes William Mason Turner, in New

93 Nd.Udu St., Nuw Yuril City.hastily replied her liege. "The fact is

that I have not been aa kind a husband

in the past aa I might have been, and "
they do not go through the world, but

are carried.ikaft tfado-siHvamci-

1York Weekly."Ob, I guess you've been aa good aa

THE;HCSTLINO AND LEADER9 IN

URNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

a w TTT W t 1 T TX

flh FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
The One Among
Many. - -

the average," responded bis wife, calmly. The glad mornings of his youth hov

ered around him on this cold winter'No, I have not, my dear, that is mere

ly your gentle, wifely way of putting it ight like flitting sppariliont; they car- -

In

Use
A. J. W irNil El Li V. PRESIDENT i MANAGER

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over sixty years by millions ol

mothers for children, whilo teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colio, and is the best remedy for

I know that I have often displayed great rifd him far back to that early, rosy Special Attention to Mail Orders. oct 3 ly.
The one make of instruments thatwn, when his lather stood with him at

holds its tone through a generation of
temper when the provocation wan slight,

but in future you shall have no cause fur

complaiul."
'.'milirU Mima mi miunl

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-non- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

t i ... .if fci. aa

iFor Over sufferor immediately. Sold by druggists"Well, of oourse, you were very un THE WATCH NIGHT. in every part ot the world. 25 oents a

the cross-road- s of life the right leading

over sunny pathways into a quiet, dis-

tant land respleudent with golden harvests

and angels; but the left

road led down to the slums of vice, far

away to a black cavern of dripping poi-

sons and Uitjliog adders.

bottle, lie sure and ask tor "Mrs. Wins- -Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
low's Soothing Syrup," and take do oth

pleasant about those bills, Naihauiel. I
thought at the time that you never be-

haved in that way before we were Hur-

ried, and "

ISSawaBSaTIVenjrwr Ml er kind,
FRANK L. STANTON. pIANosJi'J "." Fortunate is the man who learns a les

"Displayed some temper, did I ? No Alasl tbe vipers hung around bis Twas like an old-tim- e love-fea- st that Watch night, for it
HAnmerl1

Thirty Years

CASTOfl
TMt etHTAUII COVPANV. NIK TOM CITY.

son from the experience of his neighbor.
wonder. An angel on a tombstone would Are not built for show they're conbreast I the poison-drop- s were upon his

tongue I lie knew where be was. Cut this out and take it to W. M. ducted with experienced care; tbey lastThat heaven was just so near to us its light around us streamed ;

Jerusalem, the golden, flung all its portals wide,
And we felt the shining presence of the crowned and crucified.

have displayed temper over auch eilrav
agance as that. Did you expect me toEXACT COPY or WRAPPER. lifetime and more, yet their cost is veryII h braio reeling, and while u nutlet a- - Cohen's drug store and get a sample of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets oderate, considering their quality, bendble terror filled his bosom, he cried untoremain aa quiet as a as a gingcibrcad

baby while I was robbed by a lut of Heaven : We saw. as 'twere beneath a bright and sky, us your address and you'll immediately
get an illustrated catalogue and book of

the best physio. They also cure disor-

ders of the stomach, biliousness andHowever, in future I shall do i', since That far-of- f land, o'er Jordan's strand, where our possessions"Give me, oh ! give me youth sain I

ugnestioos. Accommodating Terms.
headache. Pianos of other makes to suit tbe mostyou are so anxious.

economical."You are sure that you are not ill, are

Oh I lather, place me again at the cross-

roads of life that I may choose another

path I"

he;
And heard, while all our songs of joy were thrilled and wafted

o'er,
A softer, sweeter music from the bright, celestial shore.

S. N. IREDELL & SON, The Simple Fact.
you, dear r I be doctor said CHARLES M. 8TIEFF,

Warerooms, 9 N. Liberty street.
"Never better in my lite. I have But his father, like his own youlb,

Stuyvesant Going to turn over a new
was of tbe Long Ago. Th rlaar nlrl Komrs of Zion the old and ever new leaf, this year, old man ?

Factory E. Lalayette Ave., Aiken and
merely seen the error of my ways sod re-

solved to mend them in time. When I

think of the terrible fila of anor tt which
From nravinc lies and hearts that nicrht were answered fromHe saw over the black morass a will- -Mcrchan t!Comhid Scbermerhorn No, going to turn overission glilteriog hither and thither; then Lanvale Street.

Baltimore, Md.

- - -r V

the blue;
We listened for the answer, with perfect faith, and then, tbe same old leaf.

I have sometimes given way, I "
oct 21 ly.disappeared io damp churchyard.

"How like! how liko my days of folly I" When one cried "Hallelujah!" soft echoes said: "Amen r'Well, I was afraid that the last cook

be cried. BAD BLOOD, New Drug toreIAmn!" efirri fac nnlifted seemed all with liehtwould make trouble because of the ihiDgs

you said to ber about the biscuits, still "17 COMMERCE STREET, He saw a star shout from the beavena, The radiance of the realms that know no sorrow neither night;
"The things I laid, eh? Let tuo tell and, shimmering iu its fall, vanish in the Where never anv blessinp-'- o His children He denies BAD COMPLEXION. New Medicines!When the Lord Himself shall wipe away the teardrops fromark ness of earth.you, Sarah Wimpleton, that many a man

The skin is the seat of an almost endtheir eyes.would have descrtad bis wile fur liss "Like mysell he groaned from a
less variety of diseases. They are knew u

than that. If I did make a fow slight torn heart. And the serpent's tooth of by various names, but are all aue to tneProduce.AND
ALL Twas like an old-tim- e Lovefeast; old scenes were brought toCotton, Peanuts, Peas same cause, acid and other poisons tnremorse dug down deeper. His fieryreaarks I was fully justified, 1 cao tell

you. However, it shall never happen view
fancy p inted to him the creeping night Wn had thn old-tim- e Rincintr. and the "old relifirion." too!

the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The mnny preparations of

again." We told how He had walked with ub through valleys of Despair,waodi-rer-a nn tbe roof; and the spectral
wind-mil- l raised its uieuauug anus. Ihtn

V.E. BEAVANS- -

ENFIELD, N. C.,

Dript ail Plaiaciut,
Opposite Randolph Bros.

Full line of everything usually found in

"I am glad to bear it, dear. Now that Until at last, the dangers past, His love had lead us tnerei
LUMBER, WOOD and SHINGLES.

We make t specialty of handling North Carolina produce. Guarantee the high
arsenic and potash and the large numberI think of it, I feel very badly over yrur one shape remaining in the ghastly char

And all sang "Hallelujah!'' in sight of heavenly lands;quarrel with the prople next dour, .and of face powders aim lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover upot repentance and remorse,

'Twas a glad shaking up of hearts, as well as snaicing nanasitat mirkpl nrine and nromnt returns Ifaferenoes: Norfolk National Bank and vour feud ill) the iceman, and the gradually grew into his own image. for a short time, but cannot remove per-

manently the ugly blotches and the red,And thfi Old Year died in miiRie. and the New Year dawned in
Commercial Agencies j 20 ly things you said about the ctgit. I bought In tbt midst of his anguib, suddenly a drug store. Perfumeries, Soups, Toiletlio-ht- . disfiguring pimples.

you at Christmas were but what Is the And we nassed to God's crood morninsr from the elory of His Eternal vigilance Im the prloe Articles.
Prescriptions carefully and accurately

compounded day or night. 8 15 ly.mallei?" of a beautiful complexion
the music of tbe New Year's night floated

upun the air, and it was the silver chim-

ing of belfry bells, His soul was stirred
Night!

'The mailer is this, madan J 1 shall when such remedies are relied on.
Mr IT T Khrth. amA T.ucna Avenue. St. Louia,not remain here to be insulted. I am t..0..00. tf. J. L. JUDKINS,Mo., uys ! "Mr daughter was afflicted for years

the moat patient and long suffering of
within him; he gaaed around the murky

horiion, and over the spreading earth.ff M. COHEN . . . viin a o snrunn. cruixiun uu un iut, m.tu
m.j.(m1 all ir.ntm.nt. She wb. taken to two

men. but even I will not itand ihi. Vfi celebrated health springs, but received no bene.
MCU VCflD DCI I C nt. Many meaicines were prcacniieu, wui wun- -The memory of the friends of bis youth

came 10 him; they were now honored
ahall be it home late this evening, if you

send me s not of apology in ibe interval
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In Fine '

out result, until we decided to try 6. S. 8., and by
the time the first bottle naa finished the eruption111. II ILnn ULLLUi ;i

for this unprovoked attack up o nj began to disappear,
left her skin perfectly smooth,completelyteachers in the world, and the glad fath-

ers of children. Again he wailed out :
She Is now seventeen years old. and not a sign ofThe banning of the trout door cut ao
the embarraasinff disease has ever returned.1

impressive period to tbe sentence.
S. is a positive, unfailing cure for

a..g., , gal

T. C. HARBAUGH.

hear the bells of midnight ringincr ever sweet and clear.

"Alasl like you, I, loo, on this New"And all, said rare. wimpieiou.rnatt Staple!
and

the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and theYear's night, could have slumbered withins ber head at the cluck, "all became nneshe had doided to turn over s new If it' only one guarameea purely vcgcuujic.tearless eyes, if I bad only ehoseu aright FancyHad blooa makes Daa complexions.'Neath the starry fields of azure while the earth is white withon New Year's dayl"

snow,
Alas I my food parents, I, too, oould be

happy had I but beeded your warnings
purines ana invigo-
rates the old and
makes new. rich blood rFRlHTS. CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and wil
and wishes of the New Yesr's Eve I"

They open to the nations all the portals of the year,
And tell anew the story of the ages long ago:

The wild winds bear their music over hills and valleys far,
that nourishes the
body and keeps theBAD lira

We, none of us, lire to ear.'fullly thai we never require the aid of

drugi and medicines to put us rihi. It ia a onmfort to know where

you can get them from and at pr"pr prims. Call on me for aoy

Drugs, Chemicals,

Parent Medicines,

Stationery,
Toilet Soaps.

All Kinds Perfumery.

Toilet Articles,

Then before bis feverish memory the
akin active and healthy and in properAnd echo 'mong the dells that lie amid the snow impearl'd:beydey of bis youth arose even as in condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.It seems to float aloft and find a lodgment in a starthe bleak charnel-hous- e the specter bReveals itself in many ways. Some-

times the impurities in the hloorl mark
ar the akin with blotches, pimples. it you nave eczema, iecr, ai:uc, oait

Tjrtitn Panr nsii. or vour skin ia rouehtaken bis own image. He That sheds its soft and radiant light upon a sleeping world.

throw the casement wide to hear the anthem of the bells

low ware. Also Pratt's Horse, Uow,
Hog and Poultry Food, and Grove's

$ Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexander's
Liver and Kidney Tonic for parifyin
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
moner refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,
No. 93 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. 0

dee 11 ly.

boils or other eruptions. SoueP.r..e the
result ot luu mooci is

could look bo longer', be veiled his eyes

and agonised by his sorrow thousand
and pimply, send for our book on Blood

and Skin Diseases and write our physi-

cians about your case. No charge what.That ring at midnight's solemn hour to let the New Yoar in;rheumatiam or a, tlobiti.
tated condition which ia
lMPuUrly deaorlhcil rs ever for this service.They breathe of happiness and peace and each glad one foretellshot tears streamed down hi furrowed

faoe. Comfortless and in abject misery SWIFT SPECIFIC cunnuiT, aiLAHia, ea.
"feeling played 1 ne dawning of a cycle new above the Old Year's din;

Methinks I hear the footsteps of the New Year young and strongableout, hardly he could only murmur:
to drag myselfCZ&f Ob I youth, oome again I Comearound."

As radiant, like a little child, he treads the paths of night;
His scepter in his eager hands, his heart a living song, Lazy liver

"I likvss been troubled .treat deal

EL". L. GKR,A.:CTT,

J BICYCLE

WORKS ........Cigars agai.l". The impuritiea
and noisons which He comes to millions waiting by the morning's gates of light.

AND TO HAVE And it came again; for it was butf .. a n corrupt the blood, clog
the liver and cloud tb- Willi a torpid liver, which protlucoii cunntlp- - Wheels sold and Repaired Parte of Bicyhorrible vision of sleep wbioh had passed h b Old Year, flitting by us, leaves his foot-track- s in the snow Hoo. I found CASCAKETS to be til Toucliitm

fnr iham. and secured luoh relief Lb first trltkl. cles furnished.TAM skin are removed hy the
use of Doctor Pierce'Your Prescriptions Filled. before him on this cold New Year's I give the parting truest a smile to cheer him on his war: tbat i purcnaied toother uppijr ana wu com

pletely oured. I ihull only oe too glad to
Caaoareta whenever the opportunity ElMethinks he stops a moment where the winter winds are lowNight. He was still in the hey-do-Golden Medical Discov-

ery. It does more than U presented." J. A- feMiTii.Fine Line of High Art Pictures, his youth, and he thanked Heaven that, To catch the music of the chimes that usher in the day;
He hears the bells at midnight and listens with a sigrh.eliminate the poisons WW nuequeuaiaiift ati,, ruumwivuim, rm.

Increases the activity s'ill young and treading the frail paths of The monarch old has left his throne and all his robes of state. ill'liti ll!'ii..t:(l'iiillljlIUHiitil:iiiMmHsfProiupl Re ponies Day or Night, ' - H'

And onward comes the vouthful kintr beneath the bendino- - skv.All gooda delivered free.
of the blood-tiiki-

glands ao that there ia

in increased aup.lv of
ft Viaw' CATHARTICviae, he had lime to turn away to tbe

un-l- ave-hu- which led to to the land GO
Earth-welcome- d by the gleesome bells, with childish heartdor. Phone 11. Healdence .A W. II. COHEN, Pharmacia!, W.Uon, W. 0. itol'harvea'i and happiness.pure, body building blood. It brightens

the eyes, clsanaea th akin, and gives elate.

fl golden bells of midnight! the gladsome year we bring
Ynung reader, turn you vtith him,new, physical energy.

Accept no suiw.iiu you stand io the path of sin Be warned vU I? welcor""1'! liv a liaimy world, is crowned iu every zone;
by thii dream, for the lima may arriven Golden Meuicw ui.ur.

I thank Ood for h ood your mrdlclnea
have done me," write. Mr. Jme M. aiwrnore,
--r I rrnr. CO.. Ind.. BO. Wl. lUN MEM CO. when vou, too, tnaV cry: "Pom", bb uoud, .Sefor Hlukuti. weaken, or urti. rue. vuo.auo 9 wIn every heart the chorus of the chimes is echoing,

And fills with joy the humblest cot and aureoles the throne;
The pilot on the vasty deep at midnight gazes far

And hails the mystic music of the unseen blissful bells.
CURI CONSTIPATION. .

.1 lyiaorc, Bita wncu. uu oome again, sweet lime of youth I"

And it will nut come.T 4 .. ReniHf CMavur. Chttat. HMlrBl. ft..th. lime. Mv welgnt w 155 pouuu
s
(3riCO

taken lick with tyunoiaWM T"" "', HA TA pg ft Hold and tiBrat.tped by IUmgiin In my leftth. fever left me I h.d uchU RICHMOND, VA. pal And steers his good bark homeward by the New Year's shining
Daiin.mlAm 1 could not breaue ilhout

Mv wife went to thettaourht I muat die. FOR MOTHERS.Southern Headquarters For drug- .tore and or,ocured a bottle of Dr. Pierce.
Ducovery and a vial of hi. M8BS H L MKBR1TT. MtSSBl'TH STALLINGCo den Medical

star,
' The while upon tho distant shore the sacred pa?an swells.

A bells that usher in the year! 0 chimes of love and peace! SirtnlHrn Medical WKOvery .nd ' 11 lew.' To brine: up a ohild in tbe way be
U O tuneful bells that riner of chancre above the fleecy snow!once bean" to feel better the pain soon ttaxy

aide and I could hreathe with taae. In a week

IKON, STEEL. METALS. TIN PLATES,

IKON AND STEEL ROOFINQ OF AL
STYLES, flABfllTT METALS, SOLUEKS

hould go, travel that way yourself.

'

Mrs.H.Ij.Merritt&CoHearts gladsome grow and 'neath your sway a thousand sorrows
1 beiran to walk about the atreeti ; 1 fell belter Stories first bemd at mother's knee

cease,each morning. After monlh'a 01 tne meni- -

t - .11 Thai waft over . vear aro. are never forgotten, a little spring thTINNERS' TOOLS AND SUPPLIES OF WELDON, N. C

Good teams and comfortable vehicle.
Give ns a call when in need of wood,

a team or a bicycle.
Yard and office corner Maple and Second

streets, Weldon, N. ft
dec 20 "

As backward from some misty past come scenes of long ago;Now I weigh 1:4 pounoa aou c
never dries op in our journey throughever in my Hie." King loud, O bells of midnight, that usher in the year, NEWEVERY DESCRIPTION. ETC. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU cure con. sootoling years. ' The portals of the morning fair, enwreathed, are standing

stipation.
Children need models mora than trill wide;Distributor for Niagara Machine and Tool Works, of Buffalo, N. Y.

t)Seod us your orders sod inquiries and patronise Southern industries.

17 11
MILLINERYThe Old Year drops upon the snow an unreeretted tear.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH As the nations hail the New Year in his glory and his pride.

?E::iYJ10YAL PILLS STORE.
Everything in onr line NEW and

If troubled with a weak digestion,

belohing, sour stomach, or if you feelmi nr -- i j n n i7n'
UP-T- PATE.xne w eiaon uruuta y uu.

We can never cheek what ia evil in

ihe youog unless we cherish what is

good in ihem.

Line upon line, precept upon precept,

we must have in a borne. ' But we must

also have serenity, petes, and the absence

of petty if borne is to be a

nursery fit for heaven's growing plants.

dull after esting, try Chamberlain's Stom Beautiful display of French and Ameri1 (k sob and Liver Tablets. Prioe 25o. SamWHOLESALE JOBBERS IN .

DR.A.D.BARRETT, DENTIST

314 Maio Street, Nr61k."Vi.

Teeth extracted withuot the slightest pain
by the use of pure nitrous oxide tapor
.he safest soae.thelia known. It has
been in constant use in my practice for 30
years. Chloroform and ether adminis-

tered; also the best local anaesthetics Gold
bridge work, gold orown snd porcelain
crown work; artificial teeth, filling (he
teeth and all kinds of dental work known
to the fine art of the profession executed
iu the tnostaareful snd skillful Kiaouerat
u..AM.Lla n.lni. 'It 1 M.;.. -- s . at

O L ri "
ples free at W. M. Cohen's drug store,

can

Pattern HatsgiSTAPLE & FANCY

A CURK FOlt LUMBAGO

W, C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vs.,

says: "For mors than a year I suffered

from lumbago, I finally tiied Chanbcr-lain'- s

Pain Balm and it gave me entire

relief, which all other rcoiedira had failed

to do." Sold by W. M. Cohen, drug-

gist.

It probably mad'; the kettle boil when

tbe pot railed it black.

liwaramuu.. uami TrragrMI
auJ m Anyway, tbe poet who dwells io a

(tola .Mlaiu. tolas, aula w'.A aula ribbon. Splendid line of CORSETS, HOSIERYGROCERIES 8 m garret isn't troubled with book agents.
and NOTIONS generally.Difference of opinion is lbs greatest

JaWe Sell Onlr To ktt baoU. OAHTOniA. Ladies of Welrtoo and surrounding
cordially InvHed to give as a oall. ,common divisor.

Tab. . awai.. .aaffwtaalaava mm laaillaalvaw. Buy of yoar bruntat,
w aand a. la aumpe tor lartlin.tak

aVtJt.r tVr Vmrnlmt," Ht mur,
hy raM BUM. l,Taa.h,ionl.la MM
til rMutarMa.

oauoatiarrwai oasniiOAL oo.
MM Mall. He aura, rslUA. T

aWsta A It M 'w Hw Alwufi Bought
MlUr.ti.li. MUKIUTT Cs W.,Orders Solicited. TtfSWELPOH UKUCWii w ,

. in. X. WLDOM,lt Wbea two chilosopVers quarrel it it Washington Are. and 3rd St., Weldon, N.C. w w.a.i, ailirci, HUT--
IIVMOVUMW.S

425wly.maelj a sage brush. OCt 1 IT.

I'ulaM


